A procedure was developed to rank AI sires on utility. The utility function considered transmitting abilities for production, udder depth, teat placement; and foot angle, semen cost, timing of costs and revenues, gene flow, and risk. Weights for type traits relative to production and risk aversion were based on the literature. A three-generation planning horizon was used. Utility was expressed relative to an average first evaluation non-AI sire. Moderate change in the relative weights of production versus the type traits (3:l versus 2:l) had little effect on sire rankings (rank correlations above .97). The effect of changing risk aversion on sire rankings was subtle except when risk aversion was increased to high levels (three times average levels reported in literature). Rank correlation between semen utility based on 7 units of semen required to produce a heifer at calving age and nine units of semen required to produce a heifer at calving age (and corresponding expected calving intervals) was .98. However, the correlation between semen utility based on 5 and 9 units was .91. Similar parameters could be used in ranking sires on utility for many producers. The procedure developed ranked sires differently than indices currently available.
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INTRODUCTION
Sire selection by dairy farmers should be made to maximize utility (i.e., maximize profit subject to risk management). Farmers must combine appropriate information to make optimum sire selection decisions. Dairy cattle geneticists and economists have developed tools that combine various sources of information for the producers' benefit. Procedures (3, 4, 10) were developed when less was known about the emphasis that should be placed on linear type traits, and the procedures do not account for risk using classical economic methods (1) . Predicted Difference dollars from USDA and Type-Production Index (TPI) from Holstein Association are not designed to measure net income (neither consider costs associated with increased production or investment costs), but they are published widely.
Another semen purchasing guide (5) uses linear programming. This system is appealing due to its flexibility. It allows producers to emphasize the characteristics that they think are important to their situation. One undesirable characteristic is that restrictions may limit profitable investments in bulls that fall outside the farmer's acceptable range. All sire selection methods which include restrictions will have similar consequences.
The objectives of this study were to develop a utility function for sires available from AI organizations and to compare utility values with presently available semen purchasing guides. The utility function was designed to incorporate information on production, linear type traits, accuracy (risk), and timing of net revenues.
fat, and protein (PD$P); standardized transmitting abilities for udder depth (UD), teat placement ('I"), and foot angle (FA) from Holstein Association; and semen prices and repeatabilities from July 1988 were used to estimate utility for 381 available active AI sires (9) with complete information.
The expected net merit (ENM) for a unit of semen as a deviation from a first evaluation non-AI (NAI) sire was determined by:
analysis with Net Resent Values (NPV) (2, 10) indicated that using three or more generations ranked sires the same (i.e., rank correlations >.995). Under these assumptions:
where:
where: N = Average number of units of semen required to result in a heifer calf that survives and enters production (characteristic of the herd), EV = Net economic value per standard deviation of production, DF = Discount factor incorporating timing of net revenues and gene flow, b = Vector of index coefficients standardized relative to production, p = Vector of standardized merits relative to a first evaluation NAI sire for production and linear type traits, C = Cost of each active AI sue/Unit, and CNAI = Cost of a NAI sire/service.
Semen utility (SU) was calculated as follows:
where: RAF = Risk aversion factor, R = Average repeatability of production and type proofs weighted by the emphasis on production and type (decimal form), and V = Variance of ENM estimated empirically from active AI sires.
Assumptions that were made include: net income received in 5th mo of lactation, average productive life of three lactations, and a threegeneration planning horizon. A three-generation planning horizon was used because preliminary i = real interest rate (interest rate charged by lenders minus inflation rate), and j, . . .r = exponents that represent the number of years from semen purchase until net income is received.
For example, j would equal 3.58, n would equal 7.92, and r would equal 12.25 under these circumstances: 1 yr from semen purchase until calf is born, calving age of 26 mo, 13-mo calving interval, and income received in 5th mo of lactation.
Standard deviations of PD$ and PD$P were were added to PD$, because the average PD$ for fmt evaluation NAI sires was -6 (9). This changed the base so the ENM were deviations from an average first evaluation NAI sire. A RAF = .11 was used after scaling factors from Schneeberger et al. (7) to the appropriate variance of ENM.
In addition to the base situation, alternatives used in estimating various SU for each sire The real interest rate (i) was set at .03.
The RAF was set at 0 (results in ENM).
The RAF was set at .22 (twice the base risk aversion).
The RAF was set at .33 (three times the base risk aversion).
Parameters that were changed included: N = 5. 12-mo calving interval, results, and average age at first calving of 25 mo. Alternative 9 results. and an average age at first calving of 27 mo.
1 mo from semen purchase until calf Parameters that were changed included: N = 9, 14-mo calving interval, 3 mo from semen purchare until calf (only changes from the base situation are listed) are shown in Table 1 .
Rank correlations between the various alternatives for SU and PD$, PD$P, PD milk, PDF, PDP, PD percentage fat, PD percentage protein, PD type (from Holstein Association), TPI, and various NPV were determined. The NPV (10) were calculated (for comparative purposes only) using NPV Sire Summary Professional Package (2) with the following parameters; a 40% herd conception rate, a three-generation planning horizon, i = .05. relative emphasis on production to type of 1:0, 4:1, 3:l and 2:1, and default values for other parameters. Analyses were carried out using 375 observations after removing sires that were greater than 4 SD below the mean for ENM.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Means and standard deviations for ENM and SU are in Table 2 . The mean ENM for the base situation was higher than the means from the alternatives based on PD$P. This result is likely due to the difference in the mean PD$ and PD$P values for first evaluation NAI sires. In addition, sires chosen to make the active AI list may be culled more heavily on PD$ than PD$P. Mean ENM for alternative 3 was lower than the mean ENM for alternative 2, because alternative 2 was based on PD$, and alternative 3 was based on PD$P. Mean ENM for the base situation was slightly higher than mean ENM for alternative 2 (increased emphasis on linear type traits) because the average of the transmitting abilities for the type traits in these 375 sires was slightly less than 0 (the difference between alternatives 1 and 3 is due to the same reason). Means for ENM from base parameters and alternative 4 (39.1 versus 44.6) show that a lower real interest rate will increase expected net returns. Means and standard deviations for ENM for alternatives 8 and 9 indicate that improved herd reproductive performance increases the value of AI sires. Semen utility was affected by the various alternatives much like ENM. Differences between mean ENM and mean SU for the base situation and alternatives 5, 6, and 7 vary due to the RAF (SD for ENM are the same). Differences between mean ENM and mean SU for the other alternatives vary due to differences in the variance of ENM.
Rank correlations among the various SU are in Table 3 . The correlation between SU calculated using base parameters and alternative 1 (.91) indicates that protein payment has an effect on optimum sire rankings. Listings of the top 25 sires for SU calculated using base parameters and alternative l had 17 sires in common. The top ranking 25 sires using base pa- Rank correlations (Table 3) between the base situation and alternative 2 and between alternatives 1 and 3 were both .97. Listings of the top 25 sires using base parameters and alternative 2 had 21 bulls in common. Average SU for these two lists calculated using base parameters were 53.0 and 52.5, respectively. This moderate change in the relative emphasis placed on production traits versus linear type traits (approximately 3 to 1 versus 2 to 1) had a small effect on rankings of active AI sires for SU.
Alternative 4 was used to evaluate the effect of real interest rate on sire rankings for utility. Rank correlation between SU calculated using base parameters and alternative 4 was .99. This , who indicated that the real interest rate had minor effects on rankings for NPV. Alternatives 5, 6, and 7 were used to evaluate the effect of risk preference on sire rankings for utility. All producers have a unique risk preference, but generally they prefer to avoid risk (7) . Rank correlations between SU calculated from base parameters and alternatives 5 (no risk avoidance) and 6 (double risk avoidance from (7) were .98. Sire rankings were insensitive to these changes in RAF, which would indicate that for many producers an average RAF might be adequate. However, correlations between SU calculated using base parameters and alternative 7 and between alternatives 5 and 7 were .91 and .82, respectively. Listings of the top 25 sires using base parameters and alternative 7 had 16 sires in common. Producers who are extremely risk averse would benefit from rankings based on their risk preferences.
Alternatives 8 and 9 were used to evaluate the effect of herd reproductive efficiency (as it relates to units of semen needed for a heifer and timing of revenues from resulting offspring) on sire rankings for utility. Rank comlations between SU calculated using base parameters and alternatives 8 and 9 were .97 and .98, respectively. Increasing or decreasing the number or units of semen to result in a heifer at calving age by 2 and altering the calving interval to reflect a corresponding change in conception rate had only a minor effect on sire rankings for utility. However, the rank correlation between alternatives 8 and 9 was . Rank correlations between SU and various PDs or indices are in Table 4 . Rank correlations between SU and PD$, PD$P, PD milk, PDF, PDP, and TPI were positive and ranged from .31 to .78. Rank correlations between SU and PD percentage fat, PD percentage protein, and PD type were near 0 or slightly negative, ranging from .13 to -.30. The influence of partwhole relationships between SU and various PD are evident from the correlations. For example, the correlation between PD$ and SU calculated using base parameters was higher than the correlation between PD$P and SU calculated using base parameters. Correlations between PD$ and PD$P and alternative 8 were higher than correlations with other alternatives because of the reduced effect of semen cost on alternative 8 (N = 5 versus N = 7 or N = 9). Predicted Differences are not designed to estimate utility and they ranked sires different than SU. Producers who choose sires based only on PD are sacrificing utility to obtain higher outPut.
Rank correlations between SU and NPV considering a three-generation planning horizon, i = .05, and a 40% conception rate are in Table 5 . Correlations ranged from .51 to .88. Correlations were highest between SU calculated using base parameters and alternative 5
and NPV based on a relative emphasis of production to type of 4:l. In general, correlations between NPV and SU were lower if the emphasis on type in NPV was increased (3:l or 2:l for productionxype) or eliminated (1 :O produc- Table  5 . This indicates that subtracting the 60% confidence interval represents risk aversion similar to RAF = .l 1. Rankings based on SU and NPV were apparently different due mainly to the inclusion of linear type traits in SU versus the inclusion of PD type in NPV.
The concept of semen utility could be implemented as a sire ranking p r d u r e with options allowing producers to select parameters which fit their particular situation. However, a small number of variations in input parameters would meet the needs of many dairy producers.
CONCLUSIONS
Utility based on PD$ ranked AI sires different from utility based on PD$P. Moderate changes in the importance of UD, TP, and FA had minor effects on sire rankings for utility.
Potential differences in risk aversion among many dairy producers had a small effect on sire rankings for utility. However, very high risk aversion resulted in different rankings for AI sires when compared with low or moderate risk aversion.
A shift from N = 5 to 7 or N = 7 to 9 had a small effect on sire rankings based on SU. However, rank correlations between SU based on N = 5 and N = 9 indicated that producers with very different herd reproductive parameters should use different parameters when ranking sires for utility.
No indices available currently ranked sires like SU. Differences in sire rankings between NPV and SU apparently were mainly due to differences in handling type. Procedural differences in risk handling had only minor effects.
